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Ml Our Silk Dress Patterns Reduced

There are no reservations made you choice our entire
stock of silk patterns, including the newest patterns of messalines.

i This sale represents exceptional values and coming at the of
you Silk .

This is a Sale that is Not to be Overlooked

A nailwT Some of New smrrtest styles-w- e

.ITlVlIlg Laliy are showing all figures
and , our line is so assorted as to allow a choice of material and
range of prices.
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Chiffoniers
Closing Out a $15 Line for

$9.00

I Capets, Rugs and
Mailing

$5,000
Stock
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"U nnB 'alien to the lot of a Ia
tlraiule man to draught the plans foi

the $125,000 hotel at Port Ort'ord, the
growing fruit country of Curry coun-

ty. This large building, a four-stor- y

affair, will be built according to plans
proponed by C. R. Thornton the local
iarvhltect,' and speaks well for his
.atiHiiv. na his plans were made In
,'ikinfitiina with scores of others, ln- -
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York's
various styles

outline or the hotel and many inter-
esting details In this connection. In
Addition to tuning a local man draught
the plans for the big hostelry,
Grande has a man at the head of
the orchard which will lie the largest
In the world when it gets to, bearing.
In the publication mentioned there are
numerous photograph)! of Oldenberg
the former Grande Uomie orchardlst.

Is manager of The u.-i- t orchard,
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ccludiAX beBt men in Portland. Con- -

rjsmKllon of the hotel is to commence

it mL Bonneville's. Western month- - Tomorrow evening has hen selected
of the current issue contains an by the band boys for their first appear- -
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New
Lawn Mowers

$5, $5.50, $9 $10

Second Hand

Mowers

$1.50 to$.50
t
i
i

TENTS j

Large Assortment
j

0

Second Hand
Cook Stoves

$7 to $10

auce in the new uniforms. Quite an
elaborate program Is being arranged,
and it la hoped the weather will be
pleasant.

The ball game talked of between
the baud and the business men will
probably take place near Memorial
Pay. If k Turns out that a team of
business men cannot be corraled for
the game some other body of lovers
of the tame will be challenged.

j - Many Intend la go..
(

j An Invitation to attend the meet-- j
itigs of the Chapter H. A. M. at Enter--l
prise next Tuesday ami Wednesday

j evenings was accepted by La C.rande
j Chapter No. 9 at their regular meet
ing last night. There are six candi-

dates waiting at Enterprise for the
coming of the Ia Grande contingent,
who will conduct the Initiation. All
who .wish to go should notify Frank
K II pat rick at once, so that the Enter-
prise lodge may know how many they
may expect

12 PAGES

WITH THE

OBSERVER

Twelve specially prepared, pages,
highly enlivened with artistic work-
manship from a printer's standpoint,
and crammed full with interesting
descriptive matter of the Portland
Rose show in Portland, June 2,

accompany the Evening Observer to-

night. There facts and figures about
tte coming festival that will interest
the reader, and the Observer is pleased
to present It to you, reader. Pre-
serve the supplement and when you
desire any Information about the com-
ing city of the Pacific coast, excepting
none, find it in the Observer supple-
ment tonight.

Will SEE

Charles R. Eliott, advance man for
the Burns-Johnso- n prize fight moving
pictures, taken" at the time the negro
captured the heavyweight world's
champlouship belt in Australia", is in
La Grande today making arrangments
for producing the show here on May
26. The pictures cover every detail
In connection with the fight, begin-
ning with the sale of tickets and con-

tinuing through the 14 rounds until
a decision was rendered, which made
the negro champion.

Further particulars will be pub
lished in the Observer at a later date.

BLOOMER

The famous Boston Bloomer girls'
baseball team is coining to La Grande
to play Grant Lincoln's team on June
first, according to present arrang-
ments. The advance man was in La
Grande last evening making arrang
ments for the game and negotiations
are about ended. The team will play
Pendleton and may also frame up a
game with Baker City. This is a re-

cuperated team, said to be some
stronger than the Bloomer girls who
toured the northwest last year.

President Eliott Retires.
NEW YORK. May 19. President

Charles. W. Eliott. who tendered his
resignation' of the Presidency of Har
vard University, fixed today as the
time for it to take' effect. Accordingly

he parted with the venerable and hon-

ored institution and with an army of

friends today, full of honors.

LOST A black Cocker Spaniel an
swering to the name of "Hick." One

front tooth in the lower jaw missing.

Reward If returned to Mabel Mon-

tague. tf)

FOR RENT OR SALE Four room

house on one acre tract of land,
bearing orchard. One block east of

North Side school house. Phone

Black 1591.
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ALL WO UK GUARANTEED.

A Shoe poorly reimlred in

worthiest, bnt proporly re-p-ut

red Shoo Is gtwxl n now. My
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FAT FCt.SC
ONE DOLLAR

Invested in a bottle of tnose wonderful, ha n !!:- - fat-rew- J. tablet
and in 30 days you wlil be a normal, vell-form- prison agMn. U.-n'- t earn
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous :irnh. It muke you ml,
erajle ridiculous and what Is more Important, tt : jc-.:t- 8 you tn f'i'a) cons.
ouenciM, sudden death f-- fatty degeneration, heart dieatft. kidney trou- -

ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNES-
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Thousands of Testimonials from Grate-
ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK If IT FAILS

AXTI-COKP- C is absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine sor . --

duclng fat. It Is made in the form ;.. a little tablet out of Vegetable mat-
ter and is easy and pleasant to taka. It 13 endorsed by every reputable phy-
sician and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ANT1-CORP- I7 Is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making this
preparation is on file In the Bureau of Chemistry in Washington, wtllch.s
proof that It Is PURE and HARMLESS. H

AXTI-CORP- U reduces FAT 3 to 6 pounds a week. It reduces dobbin
chin, fat htps and flabbj cheeks. No wrinkles result from this reduction,
or it makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

ANTI-CORP- U sf engthens weak heart, cures ;.alpitationst short breath,
and acts like magic in muscular rheumatism and gout.

PRICE 1.00 per bottle. Money back if it don't do all we claim. It
your druggist does not keep it, show him this cdvertisement and make him
get it for you, or you can send for It DIRECT to us. We pay postage and
tend In plain wrapper.

SO DAYS' TREATMENT IX EVERY BOTTLE.
We will tend you asample of this wotideiful

Fj.-- j.
remedy on receipt of ten cer.ts to pay for postage and

j packing. The samp! itself may be sufficient to reduce the
desired weight Mention this paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CS.
WEST 125th STREET NEW YORK ..IM Y.

SUPERFL0US HAIR
IS MOW CURABI E

Are you afflicted with this disease
Are you stfll using a "r
Are ycu still using a twee. .

Dr, Alexander Crcssman, Eminent .and
Scalp Specialist has, after years research
and experimenting, discovered absolute remedy
for this unsightly disfigurement.

Guaranteed
to Destroy the
Coarsest Growth
or Your
MONEY
REFUNDED.
Guaranteed to
be absolutely
non-Injurio- us to
the
delicate.
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The above Is not the of magic, but of this wonderful discov-
ery named MAJI. This protograph Is ONE of the thousands of cases

has MAJI Is endorsed and recommended by the most
reputable physicians as the only remedy for PERMANENT removal
and destruction of superfluous hair

The of this WONDERFUL'
compound commences immediately on

its application to the afflicted.
does not burn the hair, thus

making It return more coarse and
bristly than ever. MAJI goes to the
root of the evil it dstroys the cause
of the growth. It destroys the factors
favorable to Its growth. Majl cures
by destroying the productive condi
tions that cause this disease.
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the

result

MAJ1 cured.

action

parts
MAJI
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GURES QUiGKLY

and PER MAN ATE Ly

If you want to be CURED, if you want to dispense with tho fine
razor, k you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled

. i., vMui-n- whs numiiinung. unsightly blemish. trt a hntl
MAJI now at once. If your druggist does not keep it send I to us
direct and we will mail it to you. postage prepaid; in 'plain wrapperr.

Turkish Rem 3dv Co.
31 West 125 Street.' New York, IM. Y.

Address Dek 4. Free valuable Booklet "The Kej to the Problem,"
SENT ON REQUEST.

0L L.UYH I. MLE tlKK.Because It does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any
poisonous drugs. Because cures iIles. U. s. Dispensatory
n?rHrnd8.eyery ,nK,r'dient

ma
Drug laws make "false or

" ,lB- - nererore the sale of all old or naMcotlc pile medicines is illegal because they effect the brain and spina'
....uw, imuuuvc ana never cure. Only druggistshighest standing sell and endorse L-- -- SA.

SILVERTIIOR'S FAMILY HRl'G STORE.


